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The prohibitionists have nominated 
J. Frank Hanley, former governor of 

Indiana, as their candidate for Preai-i 
dent. _‘ 

Villa now knows the best that 

people say of him. He ia enjoying 
the rare privilege of reading his own 

obituaries. 

The nation mourns with Indiana in 
the death of her beloved “Hooaidr 

poet", James Whitcomb Riley, wbo 
died at his home in Indianapolis Sat- 

urday. 

Dogfish have disappeared from the 
Maine coast—wiped oat of existence 
at one fell swoop by the government, 
which has officially christened them 

grayfisb. What’s in a name? A rose 

by any other name might smell as 

sweet, but grayfisb is much more 

palatable than dogfish. 

The democratic platform pledge for 
national child labor legislation is 

proving a little embarrassing to the 
democratic party in view of the fact 
that democratic senators are still 

holding up the bill of the National 
Child Labor committee which passed 
the House last February. 

The department of labor, which is 
doing its share toward the publicity 
work of the Wilson campaign, has 
tabulated a lot of newspaper reports 
of increases of wages. The whole 
bnnch of statistics loses Us value as a 
democratic campaign document, 
however, when it is noted that ail the 
increases were recorded long after 
the European war had created an un- 

precedented demand for our products. 

Negotiations between the United 
States and Denmark for the purchase 
of the Danish West Indies are under- 
stood to have reached a definite stage 
where tome important developments 
may come soon. While the purchase 
has not been concluded. It is reported 
frem Washington that some of the 
more formidable barriers to an agree* 
ment have bean removed, giving the 
negotiations promise of a tnoonetfnl 
outcome. 

Candidates for the republican nomi- 
nation for congressman in the fourth 
district are multiplying rapidly. An- 
nouncements of the past week In- 
clude those of Isaiah K. Stetson, of 
Bangor, and Bertram L. Smith, of 
Patten. Candidates previously an- 
nounced are Ira O. Heresy and A. A. 
Burleigh, of Houlton, and Hugo 
Clark, ef Bangor. Charles J. Dunn, 
of Orono, has also been mentioned as 
a possible candidate. 

A Washington newspaper man, 
soootlng (or political information 
from Maine, uyi the democrats are 

raising a *100,000 campaign (and lor a 

Mg drive in Maine in the State cam- 

paign. According to his story, which 
has excellent backing, the Maine 
democrats have agreed to raise *38,- 
000 if the national committee will 
give an equal amount, and this *60,- 
000 will then be doubled. The name 
of the duplicator Is not made public, 
but the cash is said to be ready. The 
influence Maine’s vote in September 
will exert on the national election in 
November is recognised by the demo- 
cratic national committee. Bat the 

republican voters of Maine also 
realize the responsibility that reeta 
upon them, and will make that *100,- 
000 campaign fund look like three 
ten-oent pieces. 

No democrat would dare vote for a 

MU for the admission of Chinese labor 
to this oountry, but a democratic Con- 
gress passed and a democratic Presi- 
dent signed an act which admits the 

by local application*, as they cannot ranch 
the dtiaaiti portion of the ear. There is 
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product of Chinese tabor. It ta even 

worse than admitting the laborer. If 

we admit the Chinese laborer, he at 

least spends a portion of hta small 

earnings here, and he naes American 
raw material; if are bay the products 
of his tabor, made in China, we do not 

get even that much benefit. Prior to 

1890, we imported practically all oar 

tin plate. A republican tariff gave 
the American manufacturer the 
needed protection, and we built up a 

successful tin plate industry The 
democrats cut the duty in 1913, with 
the resalt that we have been import- 
ing immense quantities from Wales, 
and now we are getting tin plate from 
China. China has the iron, the tin, 
the ooai, and cheap tabor. American 
workmen must accept the Chinese 
standard of wages to meet this com- 

petition. 

) COCSTY OOSSII*. 

j Bar Harbor will entertain the fire chiefs 

| of Maine on September 13 and 14, when 

the sixth annual convention of the Maine 

| Fire Chiefs’ association will be held there, 
by invitation of Chief Boy Hamor, of Bar 
Harbor. 

Bar Harbor will soon have its new sys- 
tem of electric lights installed, the iron 

poles, long delayed by the freight block- 

ades, having arrived. The new system 
will consist of forty-six poles, at distances 
of 125 feet apart, on Mam street from the 
foot to Atlantic avenue, on Ml. Desert 

i street, and onCottage street as far aaEden 
street. The lights will be placed in a 

staggered position, on opposite sides of 
thg street, thus giving an even light and 

lighting eaclr side equally well. Each 
light will contain a <KX>-candle power 
tungsten bulb. The full forty-six will be 

| run during the summer, but during the 
winter months certain lights will be cut 

! out. As soon as the ornamental system 
I In the business section is installed and 

m operation, the lights in the outlying 
'sections of the town will be changed, a 

complete revision of location being made 
I in many instances. The lights will also 

j be changed from sixty-wstt to 100-watt 

lights, greatly improving the lighting 
! of other parts of the town. 

PROMI3KXT SPEAKERS. 

V 
Many Men ot National Prominence 

Will Be Heard In Maine. 
By tar the greatest array ot speakers 

| who have ever taken part in a political 
i campaign in Mdine will be in the Stale 
5 lor the coming political battle. Senator*, 
congressmen and governor* lrom all parts 
of tbe country will be in attendance, as 

well as men who have formerly held bigb 
j positions end other* who have not held 

office bat are intimately acquainted with 

| tbe situation in tbe nation and familiar 

i witb tbe needs of tbe country. 
Over thirty republicans *ol national 

prominence will come from ont ol Maine 
to make speeches in tbe campaign, while 
tbetr efforts will be supplemented by a 

list ot nearly a hundred men living In tbe 
State wbo base volunteered their services 
to tbe repoblloan party. Tbe campaign 
will open actively on 'August 21. From 
then until it donna on September 9, in tbe 

neighborhood of 100 speeches will be given 
by tbe men from away. 

Among the men of national prominence 
wbo have already signified their intention 
at doing ell they ean to aid the success of 
the republican ticket at the State election 
are Henry Cabot Lodge, senior senator 
from Massachusetts, who was suggaatad 
by Col. Boose veil as a compromise candi- 
date to be chosen by the republican and 
progressiva convention! in Chicago; John 
W. Weeks, senator from Massachusetts, 
one of the most noted financial authorities 
In tbe world; Warren Harding, senator 
from Ohio, who presided at the republican 
national convention; Leslie M. Shaw, 
former secretary ot tbe treasury^ Nicholas 
Longworth, member of Congress from 
Ohio and tbe son-in law of Col. Boosevett; 
Senator William A. Borah, of Idaho, one 

ot the greatest men who have ever tat in 
Coo greet. 

Other noted men who will come here 
ere: Simeon D. Fee*, congressman from 
Ohio; H. J. Emerson, congressman from 
Ohio, end e former Maine man; Jacob E. 
Meeker, congressman from M utaouri; 
Theodore Barton, former senator from 
Ohio; Frank Wills*, governor of Ohio; 
Philip P Campbell, member of Congress 
from Kansas; Augustus P. Gardner, a 

member of Congress from Massachusetts; 
Thomas D.Schell, congressman from Min- 

nesota; Waiter W. Magee, congressman 
from New York; Boland 8. Sanford, con- 

gressman from New York; Samuel W. 
Winslow, congressman from Massachu- 
setts; Ralph- D. Gole, former member of 
Congress from Ohio; Henry W. Temple, 
congressman from Washington; Clarencs 
B. Miller, congressman from Minnesota; 
George E. Foes, congressman from Illi- 
nois; Patrick H. Kelley, congressman 
from Michigan; W. A. Roden burg, con- 

gressman from Illinois; E. H. Waaon, 
congress man from New Hampshire; Wil- 
liam Kenyon, senatttr from lows; Irving 
L. Lenroot, congressmen from Wisconsin; 
J. W. Fordney, congressmen from Michi- 
gan; Allen T. Treadway, congressman 
from Massachusetts; W. 8. Bennett, con- 
gressman from New York; Walter M. 
Chandler, congressman from New York. 

Marine file Grange. 
Marieville grange met Saturday even- 

ing, July 22, with a good attendance. The 
committees tor Pomona were elected. Tbs 
evening was given to a Ana program pre- 
sented by the lecturer. A pleasing feature 
was the guessing contest, ea to the num- 

ber of beans in a hot Us. The prize, a roll 
of watara, was won by Rodney dels bury. 

Next Saturday bight, July 2>, there will 
be a social at the ball, to which the pnblic 
la invitsd. 

Nominated by the Governor. 
Among nominations by tha governor re- 

cently announced ere the following in 
Hancock oonnty: Fish warden, Charles L. 
Knowlton, Btonington. Agent for the pre- 
vention of cruelty to enimela, Bewail 
E. Nickerson, Amherst. 

FARM DEMONSTRATIONS 

New* of latereet to Hancock County 
Farmers.- 

[Fnelkc office of the couety ifnt, O. N" 
Worden. Ellsworth.! 

oraLs' Aim sots' cAjnrnro cl can. 
Maim girl* and boy* are beginning to 

can tbia summer. Coder the auspices ol 
the carious garden and canning club*, 
which hare a membership in the State ol 
401 vouag .people, over thirty canning 
demonstrations will be givsn by Uni- 
versity ol Maine extension teachers. 

Not only boys and girls, bat mothers — 

and lathers if they wish—will be given 
instruction in the quickest, surest and 
beet way of saving the spinach that is 

going to waste in the garden now, and the 
strawberries which are selling for a song, 
ard any other fruit or vegetable that 
grows'and that woald make dinner a 

pleasant occasion next February. 
The cannery demonstrations are free and 

public. The demonstrators will be Mary 
I. Haskell «nd Catharine'N. Platte. Club 
members will assist. The demonstrations 
in Hancock county will be as follows. 

Ang. 2-Kllsworth Palis.' Demonstra- 
tion 1.30 to 4.30 

Aug. 3-Hancock. Demonstration 8.30 
to 1130. 

Aug. 3-West Franklin. Demonstration 
2 to 5. 

Aug. 5.—Otter Creek. Demonstration 9 
to 12. 

Aug. 5 Salisbury Cove. Demonstra- 
tion 2 to&. 

PBAlSEh EXTENSION WORE. 
C. B. Smith, chief of the U. 8. Office of 

Extension, North and West, writes the 

University of Maine that the work of the 
extension men in the State is “of unusu- 

ally high grade and of a character to meet 
the real needs of the farmers whom they 
serve.” This tetter came to Director Leon 
8. Merrill on the return to Washington of 
Ospt W. S. A. Smith, who inspected the 

’field work in Maine for the federal gov- 
ernment July 19 to 24 inclusive. Gapi. 
Smith spent two days visiting demonstra- 
tions and talking with farmers. He in- 
sisted on seeing things for himself, and 
the high quality of the work he found is 
indicated in the following letter from the 
officer who has charge of the extension 
work in the thirty-three northern and 
western states. 

Dear Director Merritt: 
This letter is to express to you the appreci- 

ation of this office of the courtesy shows by 
yourself sad your county agents to Cnpt. W. 
8. A. Smith on his recent visit to Maine. Cnpt. 
Smith reports n most interesting week. He 
reports the work your men are doing is of an 

unusually high grade and of a character to 
meet the real needs of the farmers whom they 
serve. I do not recall that the captain has 
returned to os from any trips he has made la 
any other sections of the oooatry where he 
has been so much gratified with the work he 
has seen. We shall hope to have others of 
our force visit you some time during the sea- 
son and catch something of the spirit and ef- 
Aetedey of your workers. * 

Yours very truly, 
C. B. Surra. Chief. 

The efficiency of the agricultural ex- 

tension work in Maine is doe not only to 
the efforts of the extension workers but 
also to the cordial support giver} the work 

by the farmers of tbs Stale, both individ- 
ually and through lheir organisations. 

At the present time agents an warkjpg 
in eleven of the sixteen counties of the 
State, end agenU will eoon be placed la 
two additional counties. Eight special- 
ists working on statewide problems give 
(all time to extension duties, while twslva 
members of the resident teaching staff 
attend to many cal la Tor assistance. 

The plan of all extension work in 
Maine is not baaed on the idea ot-growing 
bigger crops, hot is baaed on the founda- 
tion of helping farmers get non dollar*’ 
profit. In tbyf day* of competition with 
foreign crop* and the high price of labor 
It is necessary for the farmer to uee the 
moat profitable methods which can be 
fonod. It 1* the business of the univer- 
sity to locate thee* methods and take 
them to tbe farmer. 

Any farmer who is not acquainted with 
this extension work should get in touch 
with it or writ* the unirereity for in- 
formation. 

SPECIAL PRIMARY 

f£x-Governor Pc maid Nominated for 
United State* Senator. 

The special primary (or the nomination 
of candidates for United States senator to 
fill the vacancy caused by tbs death of 
Senator Burleigh resulted in the nomine* 
tion of ex-Governor Bert M. Female, re- 

publican, by a plurality of lees than 1,000 
over Frank E. Guernsey, bis only oppo- 
nent, and Kenneth C. M. Sills, democrat, 
without opposition. 

Little interest was shown in the pri- 
mary, and the vote throughout the State 
was very small. The latest figures, with 
115 small towns and plantations to be 
heard from, give Fernald 8,928 and Guern- 
sey 8,146. * 

Following is the vote oft Hancock county 
towns, from returns received from town 
clerks op to noon to-day: 

» Dem 

Guernsey hills 
If 1 
6 4 

18 7 
T 4 

B4 U 
» 8 

15 It 
7 1 
• • 

84 8 
S3 88 
8 18 

18 8 
18 8 
13 4 
8 8 

n 8 
11 4 
5 8 
8 t 
8 If 

11 14 
4 1 
8 5 
8 8 
8 3 

11 8 
18 7 
4 8 
• 4 

Ambers! 5 

Biuehill ......... 25 
Brooklia. 3 
Bucks port. 15 
Brooksviile. 1 
Cast i .. 8 
Dedham. 1 
East brook. 8 
Eden. 11 
Ellsworth. 78 
Frsaklla. 88 
Goaltfsboro. 1 
Hancock. t 
Lamotne. 7 
Ms riavil le. 7 
Ml Desert....... 4 
Penobscot. 7 
Sedgwick. 15 
Berry... • 
Stonlngton. 8 
Sullivan?. 8 
Sorrento. S 
Southwest Her.. 8 
Trenton .. 1 
Verona.......... 8 
Waltham. 4 
Winter Harbor.. 8 
No. 88 Plan. 1 
No. 81 Plaa. 1 

CtimpanDmu. 

TW Mother Cheats aqua. 

CttAtrrapqca, !f. Y., July M, l»l«. 
To the editor a/ T»s Americas: 
«Oar Iota lamented Editor Kotllns once 

told dm that TBS Atilicix reached 

•Tory Hale in the anion, and either flea or 

■ix foreign countries What ■ chance 

this paper then afford* lor apraadma the 

roe pel ol Cbaataaqaa and ite grand work. 

Cbaatnaqaa bat been dearn bed ea a 

'-community in the wood*. at here friendly 
folkaenjoy health, freedom, deer think- 

ing and simple llTlng". Last summer 

50.000 each “folk*" were regtatered, meny 

remaining the eptire eeaaon. Of tbie 

number. Canada contributed IT. far eeray 
Texaa 111, while Maine was represented 
by aeeeo. 

Chautauqua i* world-famous aa a place 
of peculiar charm and great natural 

beauty, and aa an matilution which baa 

become the mother of 3.000 amalier Chau- 

| tauquaa attended by 4,000,000 typical 
American* erary aummer. Here are about 

300 acre* of ground, enclosed by a high 
fence, shaded by grove* of splendid old 

trees, sloping down to the sbore of Chau- 

tauqua lake in western New York, where 

for forty yean have been held tbe annual 

assemblies of the Cbautauqus Insti- 

tution. 
* 

Founded by Dr. tnow Bishop t John H. 
Vincent, and Lewis Miller, of Akrow, O., 
in 1874, it opened as a Sunday school in- 

stitute—a two weeks’ session of lectures, 
permona, devotional meet ior* and illustra- 

tive exercises, with entertainments in tbe 

nature of concerts, fireworks and humor- 

ous lecture*. The opening word* on tbe 

Bret evening in 1874 were words from tbe 

holy blble. Tbe mission was to study 
“The Word of God". Later attention to 

Hu works in nature, bistory and mind 

has only broadened this Bret idea. 

In 1879, feeling a desire to extend Ibis 

wonderfully helpful organisation to tboee 

who were not so fortunate os to attend tbe 

assembly at Cbautauqus, the circle was 

formed which aimed to bring a college in- 

to the borne. Msny doubtful people 
claimed that tbia_BOuld never be a success, 

but this year of *78 found 800 students en- 

rolled, with representstivea from twenty- 
five stales and Canada. Now more than 

60.000 students are enrolled in these read- 
ing circles, found not only in tbe Cnited 
State* but in Great Britain, Russia, India, 
Japan, the Sandwich Islands and South 

Africa. 
Gradually schools of language, teacher*' 

unions and other branches were added, 
until st present the summer school almost 

overshadows tbe original idea, bringing as 

it does thousands of students end teachers 

from all parts of our country, to return to 

tbelr work wonderfully benefited and re- 

freshed. 
Bpace and tba patience of your readers 

prevent my enlarging upon lb* great ad- 
vantage* and benefits of this summer’s so- 

journ bare in this charmed spot, but the 

characteristic program for oae day added 

will, 1 foal sura, whet your appetite tor 
another article later on and make you all 
want to come. 

omcia rtoouM. 

Am*rieani»*Uon Work. 
Tu ssdsy, July li 

8 00 Christian Nurture end the Child's 
Spiritual Life. Dr Gardner 

• 15 Juutor Choir Rehearsal. 
Mr Alfred HkIIub, Director 

IN Wobib'8 Club, -a Visit to u Few 
French Studios." Mrs Theodore Nous 

• 08 The Book of Acte <9 8 Lesson*) 
Dr Jeeee L Hurl tort 

• SS The Life of Christ. Dr Herbert L Willett 
IS SO Devotions) Hour. "The Two Camps'* 

Dr Herbert L Willett 
11 01 Lecture Series 

"The Ms king of s Notion" 
Dr B A Steiner 

1» Choir rehesrssl.Mr Holism 
I SO Address, "Interpreting Amerlcs." 

Her J J Cosle 
SSO National W CTU ... Mrs M L Hersdlo 
5 45 Orgsn recitsl.Mr Normto B Nsirn 
IN Bird sag Tree Clab; Spirit of Con- 

senrstism, Mte Percy V Penny bucket 
• 45 Bending Hour. "The Climbers" by 

Fitch .Mies Miner 
6 to Violin recitsl .Mr. Sol Msrconson 
7 •• Bend concert 

• M Illnetrsted Lecture. 
"An Evening with the Stars* 

Mr B B Baumgardt, Los Aageles 
SrsiK Hatnbs DkLaittkb. 

F IKK AT CASTINK. 

Pearl l>nnforth's Bara, with Four- 
teea Cows sad Two Hornes, Burned. 
The large sad modsrnly-equipped dairy 

barn of Pearl Dan forth, of Cestioe, was 
burned Thursday evening, with fourteen 
cows, two horses, forty tons of hay just 
stored, and complete equipment of tools. 
The loss Is estimated at #6,000, with only 
11,000 insurance. The fire is attributed to 
spontaneous combustion from the hay. 

Mr. Dan forth was in the barn only 
about fifteen minutes before the fire 
broke out, having juet completed harvest- 
ing hie large crop of hay. He went over 

the barn for hie final inspection for the 
night, and apparently everything was all 
right at that time. He bad barely reached 
hie home, when the alarm was gives by a 

neighbor, and when he reached the bam 
again the entire top wae a mass of flames, 
and though the five had not then reached 
the tie-up, the cows were dead from 
smoke. 

The firemen responded promptly, and 
hosa was laid from hydrants, but ail to no 

avail, for the satire top of the ban 
seemed to have burst into flames withii 
tan minutes. Embers from the hiaxini 
hayloft dropped into s hayrack full o: 

hay, standing on the barn floor, and whei 
Mr. Dan forth reached the spot, it was lot 
late to get the stock out, for the cow 
were either dead or insensible from smok< and the horses were surrounded by flame 

BAB HAHBOK. 
Tbe Pnblie UUlUiee commleeion pn . 

hwrlBC ben Teeedey on tbe petition ol 
1- L. Kettertinue end otber* ncninet tbe 
Bn* Hnrbor * Union Hirer PntT.r Co., ei- 
lecinc tbnttbe met, toll* end cbupe of 
tbe reepondeat nre an j nelly dieerlmine- 
tory. 

“*MWM OH HATS' null un lice Bed*. We outdoor,. U.biubltelbwiS?: Deed World 0»»r. be u. •. Ooi.Ti, 
‘f_»*_*• tie. or lie. 

-1 try •!« 
Comic Picture 
H. J. 

«' wc. Drum 
“^"••ehewtowe. Pra! 

». Welle, Inter City. 

OBITVAKt. 

timotbt » 

Ellsworth loot another of ito Civil wnr 

mmol and wort by citiwm Hetnrday, l# 

tbe death ot Timothy Breeneben at hit 

bom* on State street- Blue* a worn Ul- 

nooo ot pneumonia laot fall, ho had raf- 
tered from asthma end heart trouble, and 

tor eome ween* hod been confined to the 
honor. 

Mr. Breeneben wee bom in county 
Berry, Ireland, ee»enty-two yeare otto, 
but wee only about five yeare ot «P when, 
with hie mother, he came to thia oountry 
by tailing reeeel, Joining hie telber, Jemee 
Breeneben, who bed preceded them by 
two yeare end made a home lor them in 

Ellsworth. 
At the outbreak ot the Civil war, young 

Breeneben enlieted in the 2d Maine rogl- 
ment, October 5,1*1, end wee alter ward 

transferred to the 20th Maine. K* new 

moreaeryice then the average volunteer, 
end eome of the moot dee per* te fighting 
ot the war. He wee twice wounded- at 

llama Mill* on June 2, 1WB, end at the 

Wilderness on May 5, 1*4. When be re- 

ceived bit honorable discharge July Id, 
188&, he bad been promoted lo eergeant. 

Mr. Bnenaban (ought at Gettysburg, 
and bia rieit to the old battleground, 
at the reunion ot the veteran* ot the 

1 North and Booth on tbe fiftieth anniver- 

aary ot that bottle, wee an event tn hie 

I life. He wee an active and Idyal member 

I ot Wm. H. H. Rice poet, O. A. K., and hnd 

eerved in various office* in the poet, be- 
ing officer of tbe day at tbe time of hie 

death. 
He leavee e widow end one daughter, 

MIsa Utrrie Breeneben, also two brother! 

—Patrick H. end John H. Breeneben, ot 
Ellsworth, and on* sinter, Mrs. Johanna 
Cox. ot Malden, Maes. 

Tbe funeral was held at Bt. Joseph's 
Catholic ebureb Monday forenoon, Kev. 

P. F. Flanagan officiating. 

Nan. ctiAgt.K* «. THourms. 

The funeral ot Litrie M., wife of Charles 
i 11. Thompson, was beld July 12, el tbeir 

home on Con greet street, Belfast. She 
we* tbe daughter of tbe tat* Robert end 
Elorah King Waterman, end wee born in 

North Searemom, April 23, l*b. She bad 
been in poor beeltu for more than eleven 
year*, but we* feeling twtter on tba morn- 

ing of her death then tor eleven year*. 
Sbe leaves, bveide* her husband, her 

stepmother, Mr*. Uui* M. Watermen; 
three bxutbera, Charles H. end John K of 
Belfast, end James B. Waterman, of Pitta- 
field: one sitter, Klora M. Richards, of 

> Camden. 
Sbe was of a pleasant, aunny disposition, 

loved by at) who knew her, and was ever 

ready to help those in trouble end do ell 
the good *Ue could. — Brl/att Utpubitcan 

i Journal. 
i__a- 

Xational Bank £tatmmia. 
hkpoRT op 

CONDITION 
—H>r THE- 

BOBBILL NATIONAL BUfi 
a! Bilaworth, in the State of Maine. at th* close 

of business. June Mk Itii 
RESOURCE*. 

Loon and discounts- .... I—JBl T1 
Touai loans..ftMJSl Tl 

Overdrafts, seenrod. 9MB.9I 
unsecured fitTl «1. Kt«e 

U. 8. bond a deposited to 
mart circulation par 
vul u* ... 

Totoi U- 8. bond*. 
Securities other than 

U. S. bond a not In- 
dod> of stock a owned 
unpledged •a.iita 
Totoi bonds. McarlUta, 
etc.. a,«u a 

Babaeriftiaa to stock of 
■ federal Bonoree bank. 

Uu aaaoail aiMd iJMN 
) Furniture and data re* .. 

JOO«D 
t jnm 

than banking boon* ■ 

!fnt tawaat do* from Fed- 
eral Beanren bonk. 

Ifni anaount doe from ap- 
proved rone ret atiata. 
la other renerve citien... 

Other checks on hooka to 
the name city or town an 
reporting bank. 

On laid# checka and other 
caab items -.. 

Fractional currency, nick- 
els and oents. 

Notes of other national 

• 1.1 

1MM 1.41 

U 
10JB 
l AM 

I UNk 

Cota aad certificate*. 
Legal-tender notea. 
Redemption fund with V. 

8. treasurer aad da# 
from U. 8. treasurer ... 

TIRO!.f.. 9«?1 jm 19 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid la. 
Surplus fund.. 
Lnnn current egpnanea. in- 

terest aad taxes paid. 
Circulating dotes out- 
standing....... 

Net amount doe to hanks 
nad bankers...». 

Dividends an paid. 
Demand deposit* 
Individual deposits ^object 

to check. v. 

Certificates of deposit 
in lea* tnan 90 days V-- 1UN ?* 
Certified checks 

Cashier** checks outi 

7141 

U 

Total demand depoatu 
Other time deposits ... Total of time deposits. 

Total. 

STATE OF MJ 
Cocarr or He a cock an.: 

easier of the aher 
soU mniy swear that the 
trme to the best of my know) 

Bow. F. L- 
Subscribed aad swora to bef 

day of July. 1918 
Eomos 

Correct-Attest: 
Lxuria Hodokiss. 
Foaaasr O. Siuit. 
Oatanoo W. Foea. 

98411 W 

•471.909 19 

lw. F. Small. 
bank, do 

statement la 
aad belief. 

Cashier 
a this llth 

•ts 

jugai vaults, 

moticb or rounoMu. 
'|irbekkas wm«r o. lho. 
TV laod. ooubi* of Baa 

Mala*, bow dacaaaad, ay hla _ 
dated Um Inui tiu day of Jai 
yra> of oar Lord om thoaaaad 
aad am aa, aad raaordad la " 

raglatry of daada. la bMk «77. 
rayad 10 Fraamaa a. Bray, of 

_ 

canola lot or pareal of load aiu lb a aalkt- 
Ian ikaraoa. aitaatad la aald Orlaad, boa a dad 
aad daacriBod aa follooa. la will Bagtaalag 
oa tka eaaterly aide of taa ooaaty road laad- 
lo« float Orlaad Tillage to Ellearorth at I ha 
northweat coraar of load focaeerly oecapled 
by Albloa T. Uarrlnaa: tbaaco weaterly by 
told road laa (M) roda to atoba aad atoaaa; 
Ibaaca aoalhwaeterjy tka ease beariag aa 
aald Harriatta’a aootkoaat I laa alataaa (it) 
roda to atako aad atoaaa; taaaoa aaotarly aoaic 
baariaa aa aald ooaaty road taa (U) roda to 
aald Harrtmaa'a llaa: tkeaoa by aald lloe 
oaatarlr to tka drat aaoatloaad r 

(l)acra. Mhiiu u 
rad loDUl I 

by aald I b4oada,c__ 
_____ —__a boa ray tka 

taw praaalooo coaaayad to Otla M. Cbarcklil 
by Oaorya D. Bowdaa aad dalod Bar m, mi. 
raaordad la Baaoock reeorda, btakH. paga•; 
aad oharaaa lha aoadlUoa of aald! Mortgage 
baa boaa aad aow rnaajaa Drotkea, boo, 
ibdrefore, by raaaoo of tba breach of tba eoa- 
dtlioa tharaaf, I albloa a forecloaare of aald 
aaortgaga aad Ula aotlea la gtrea for tba* 
parpoaa. 

raaaitaa 8. Boat. 
By T. B. Surra, bla attoraay. 

Orlaad, Ha., Ally M. I«M. 

EiirirtXi? * SKsrarwKwa ■sLrj-S: 
‘**t' .Ty.r::.c«:,f“v nt**®** —■•** »y&•££** ra- r.ur?4m srEr^Sd'i: ̂  
taMto. 4b iBCf—IbbIt promt™?* ^L* ** opeB to BmOMtoBo flrts TbiiZ !■ 

«"V ymyg* £ftj-»g8 "• cklrfrrqalaUra. If yon ora ^JWf 
a,i»-am. wtmiiimiowor 
at, ckl.f rrqalattra. If yo« 
Mart mhII tad aaMtloaa to work » 

SJsSr&X AS ta 
k. 4.. Aoffliu, Mot bo. 

"* 
Moot 
*>*n. 

>»m iw, uwif work; mutt n.a 
.toad aMaotfrapky. Apply 

-- ‘"•antaat Utiaonh. if,*?** 
Af A5-“ *“«*»»«• « D»a».ry 
Stikom. fiKT- °* “• K— ^'; 

QSantrti. 

flrdftilek 

OHBHOR8K crook '-^Avs 

Appl 17"k *®***pUo«ftJ "n 
"Mama. 

Jot Sait. 

CURRANT, fiOOSEIERRY AND Up 
KRRY RUSHES. ROSE BUSHES 

\ITKkaT*»Bi* a ter Hydranfr» ?? yoar ordara for fall tinlvery for ciUloff««. 
Ha wooes Coowtt Nchuy Co., Sorry, x* 

TUB A, P. Herdtof house, *o-celled 
P4bo 3t. Tbt* place will he told Ch* 

if takes At once, a* owner it goto* *«»y 
ply Vf letter or et premia**. J w. r*4ta 

SMALL firm end building* on the F u 
worth PmlU rood, about one mite fr^» 

•arorlk poaloAcr. Apply to O W. Ttria? Ellavorlk. Me. 

AHOBUE rake for tale. He* bees 
ooe rear. Price *l« cosh taqgtm *a 

Jom* McJIIMARA. Ntcolto. Me- Te< r* ju 

fat Silt or to ILri. 

1>ARMONS Cottage at Hbady Sn.,. ««, 
pielely fnrnteaed Apply io jlvu * 

P»mo»«. La bee. Me. 

1*«t 

BANKBOOK JJ«. rm of tbr »T'r.(| 4*. 
ptrimal of I’olon Tr«»i * > of ga«. 

w«»rtb Kinder wilt p.**** r*tarn u Cxio* 
T»cti Co.. Ellsworth. 

IT A NIC-BOOK No. *0) of lo* Mf<ui 1*^. 
I> OMBt Ql I'slOB Tnitt Cn of .««*?• I. 
Kinder will plena* retnrn to Cam* TicnOk. 
Ellsworth. 

BANK BOOK No. «M of lb* »*• n0 *. 
partmem of I’niou Tru*- i- .n^ayef 

Ellsworth Kinder eilireturn to Vxmi 
Tim OoamiT. Ki»ew>ftb 

JoSB. 

DORY In Morgan's Bay. Jo.y 1© Outer 
mtf bar* nnr by prortof propertyui 

pnyin* charge*. Cr»ilm Koi«ih-». Stny, So.. R r. D.4 bo* !?. 

3ft £al Krurc 

IAIPKK NOTICE 

HA VINO contracted with the City of E :»• 
worth to support and care for ttsne «so 

may need aaalataace dirlaf Sir year* vrv 
nlnf Jan I. ltiv. and are legal rrs.'desu of 
Ellsworth. I forbid all person* t?u*t:ag ;a«a 

on Sy account, as there le plenty of room ib4 
accommodations to care for them at ths CUy 
Farm boose. Ainri II. Mt- h»u- 

NOTICK. 

"\7ot,cB U kerebf firm that Aferibsa A. 
JlN Brownstsin. of Surr*. baa made appU* 
cation to the Main* Board of Bar Kiaa;aert 
for examination for admission to the bar u 
the Motion of the board to be be.d a: Port- 
land. Maine, on the flrtt Tueaday of A set* 
l»l«. Cuiin W. Fatsoor, 

Secretary of the Board- 

BOTICB. 

NOTICE to hereby gtssn that Harold L 
jEI M, of Mounyl^eoert. baa awtf* appli- 
cotton to the Melee Board of Bar KsatnlMfl 

,, __i to tb« bar si 

__of the honed to he arid at Portia** 
on the brut Tuesday of auimi, ifilh 

Cuanaca W PgasobT. 
Secretary of the Board. 

MOTHS. 
XTOTICK to hereby ftren that <brtolopker 

C. Mtotodell. of rtnnkllo. ha* madrap 
plication to the Maine Board of Bar f.isai* 
a era for examination for admission to:fi* tor 
at the Motion of the board to be fetid at Port* 
land. Maine, ea the flrat Tuesday of a ana. 
1014. Cl* ease a w. p*a*ooy, 

Secretary of tb* Board. 

none*. 
rone* uwnbi r>« <*»< *»<*■'« * NO.... mm mm .. .. a. — --- — 

Massy, of Snllleaa. baa made applies* 
tioe to the Maine Board of Bar rnti!Mr»w 
examination far edmtoalon to tb* tar ** ’•« 

■Melon of the honed to be held at Porttoaf. 
Main*, on the tret Tuesday of Ao* uet. i«t 

Cuanaca W Fa** ot. 

Secretary of tfit B«>*rd. 

CARD OT THANK" 

Ilf E wish publicly to esprem osr * **** 
IT thnnka for many acta of kind sets 

sympathy durinf the illneM and sj;*r •* 
death of our bo abend and father Be »« 

deeply appreciative of the meesafssof ry»* 
patsy shown In tbs ftowera sent bt » 33 

a. Rice poet and relief corp* and by m»»J 
friends. 

Man. CaTnanma Bax*»*fi**- 
Miss Caaaia Bs 

Ellsworth. Joly B, 1914 

THE ..bocrlb.r b.r.by «i.« 
they base been daly appointsd ri«cntc*n 

af the torn will and tealnment of 

LYDIA B. HODGKINS. law ol L'5*0***; 
la tho couoty of H.acock, dm*”* “ *iT 
bcioy roqalrad by th. urmt ol «*£ 
All [.rnu b.ribg d.a.ndr M*10*1 
of Mid arawod mn o*.ir»d 10 IW**'!’ JJ, 
om lor Mttl.rn.at. »ad .11 Indebted aum 
aro r<saa*ud to ..k. paym.ni 

Fa... L H..Od«‘**.„ 
Jaly a. ca.ata H. 

luaUXotuo. 

IMK nobocrlbnra. Prank w Mottonon “1 
Mbmtib WbIM. bolft of thecltl** JL M«r«rin WhiM. both or w ^-y 

eoaaty of Provtd«ac«. >Uic of Rhode MJJg 
|tft aolic* that Ihojr hit* M« 

ippolatod tiMBionoftbi lwt *ill u 

BIBl Of 
WILLIAM WUBT8 WHITE, 1»1* o' **“ 

PBOVIDESCB. 
IwmrtJM t'**a baada miike >»* dlj2J. that thnj ban# appointed BdwnrJ B 

Of M ML Darn atrool. la lhn toon « % 
ooaur of Hancock and Brain of 
tboiracoat wtthla tki raid Brain of »“ 

aad tknjr do ncipalata aad nfrnn (bat ik' " 

•Ion of nan Inn) prooonn amlnai 
aaeb nnncnlorn. or mat ran nnrnlen V.L23 
procnnn afaiaal than. In ran if 
capacity la nap nation fonndnd npo» « 

ln( out of any of iknlr act* or °“1*?2Jni, inch nmoeatora. nkall, If audn on nocoaf^ 
haw Ilka •■act an U Bade on thnni f* 
within I ha aald Erato of Maine. of 

SK23U22K!r*&o g-ysrs tpr —tUr—BBt, BBdBll lBd*bt*dth«r<*° 

fTWB iabocrlbni annoy 
X ha baa bona dnly appointod now 

laator of ran notate of 
ELLBH B. 8TOVUL laMof BBOOKSUL^ 
Im ika MM*!* of Hueock. dec****0- la aha eoaaty of Hancock._ d*^t*^rnofi boada aa »ha law dlro^ta. an *"d*. 

zrszxrr- 
Jaly ft. iflft. u 

BlfVi 

aaninf 


